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A Timely Warning.
It will be remembered that the

Republican ' Slate Convention of
'Pennsylvania elected a delegation
and instructed them to vote as a unit
for Gen. Grant as nominee for Presi¬
dent in the National Convention.
This action was determined not by a

large aud influential majority as usu¬

al, but by a bare plurality of twenty
votes, leaving a large minority of
anti-third term men opposed to the
delegation. So reckless was the
course pursued by the Grant men
and so evident their design to achieve
victory at any cost to the old estab¬
lished principles of the party, that
the more conservative element have
isbued an address of warning to the
party, condemning the extreme views
of the lcadeis and telling them that a

day of reckoning will come sooner or
later. In the Republican party, par¬
ticularly at the North, there are n»any
consistent men who louk upon their
party us the correct exponent of the
political sentiment of the wealth and
intelligence of their section. These
men will not long brook the impudent
dictations of political partisans, nor
i>o led blindly to support any man,
o'en Gen. Grant, whom they mis¬
trust, or any measures which they do
not approve. Such men cannot bo
relied on to vote for any man who de¬
liberately consents to violate a tradi¬
tion as ancient as the Constitution iu.
self, or one like Gen. Grant, whose
2>ast administrations prove him to be
?skilled only in directing public pat¬
ronage to selfish ends und whose only
..claims to statesmanship is a judicious
¦use of the functions Of his office for
¦the benefitof himself and relations.
:!Such men, whether Republicans or

Demccruls, will not hesitate to sever
their party allegiance when principle
is to be sacrificed to police
The Republican party is not a Na

Ttional party, nor bad it ever the right
.to chtiio that digniljveven from the
iicg nuing. No party Can be national
'which has one policy for one section
:nnd another policy for another sec¬

tion of the country. Before anil dur¬
ing the war it was essentially section¬
al brcaiMO It fought against the insti-

1 utimb of the S( ntu. "Since the war
it has been sectional because it
nought to enact laws for the South
which it did not design should ob¬
tain at the NürtU ; and it is sectional
now because < t t-r in.constitutional
meddling with the lOCal governments
of il.e Söutb. Ctntosts be
itwccn b'ai ional parlies cannot be dan¬
gerous to the liberties of the citizen
.or the institutions of the country.
Between Ihosa the issues mus,t be
.made -tupon geuerai pr/Utt&pllos and in
.tiie inten't of the soetions alike.
CwtttsUtuiiotial checks, always to be
found in every well organized gov¬
ernment, will prevent all disastrous
directs, and the individual voter, in
.casting his ballot., does so from prin¬
ciple .i«id not potfey. Officials are

ajot (partisans but statesmen., .exercis¬
ing U«eiuuc£ic*i9 <of their q&ices ;in
the inleroet *t. jjustiiye ,onily. When,
however., oiMJ euction of a country tis
.arrayed uguwet ,another, .and party
spirit iiuns high us.in the Republican
jparty :hg-nmHt the South, each politi-
.cul «eauipaign renews the bitterness
of the previous .contests,, uotil Aiatccd
¦becoming intense-led., ,opeu hostilities
ibetween the sections «esuii as a natu
rul consequences. ;&Io wonder then
that the good ifueri among ft/he Rc(pub-
Jjcnns.at the .Kurth iccfuse to be led
blindly »by parlusan. leaders, and is¬
sue ah .-addbcss .of wurnbig to their
lellow citizens., sfryfcdg\: It needs no

(prophet td foretell the fo^t in ithc
near future as anar<;by-aiKbo\vi,i war."*'

The Bq&voüs trt WorV.
tin private 'Radical confexences.,

pluns of organisation are being.freely
xliecussod and no inconsiderable
.amount of anxiety is munirested by
,the bosses as to the proper methods
Ito be qniptcWQrf'and ih;tluGivccB,iOrbe
kbrought ito bear d«p«»U tl»c .colored

jpeople^ Old tools, made dull by a
tew years of a doubtful Democratic:
service, iire being gathered from dif¬
ferent sections of the coup^y . and
grogud 'over ^rephratory^no ue&t'
fall's campaign. Democratic sore-
beads are drugged and doctored free¬
ly with a view of making tbem eh*ec-
uvo helps in splitting tbe "solid
.vbito;vqff'5 iu'the next election ;
itiiluential colored Democrats me

plied on every occasion with ajl^sortsof inducements to abandon their new
und- retard to their old allegiance.
Of equal concern 'to the Cbür'thpus'e
bosses ieth&iiesi plan of rekindling
the R&dfcirt fires lijkm the broken-
down colored niters and of infusing
the old slavish Zeal tuio the masses 01

the colored' people. They aie npw
told that if a Republican President
be elected, the Democratic govern¬
ments of the South will be destroyed
by new reconstruction acts which will
restore their party to power upon a

more enduring basis than ever be¬
fore. They are not promised forty
acres and a mule but oiiices by the
scores ; they ate not threatened with
slavery, but pointed to the exoduses
which will disintegrate their party
and ilcsltoy their race influence by
scattering them to the four wiuds ol
heaven. Indeed the bosses arc using
secret but earnest efforts to innke a

rehash of old 'Radical influences which
if successful will give them Patter¬
son's five more years of good stealing
in South Carolina. They find, how¬
ever, that four year's of honest gov¬
ernment make the matter au up-hill
business and the Increase of intelli¬
gence among the colored people un¬

der Democ:atic rule renders success

extremely änd uncomfortably doubt¬
ful. Ignorance was a harp of a thou¬
sand strings unon which they could^
piny with ease, but intelligence is a

diflerent thing altogether.
- . .

Ganeral Assembly,
Both Houses convened in extra

session at 12 M. Tuesday with very
few members absent from their seat?.
Besides the special matter of correct¬
ing the errors in the supply bill of the
last regular session several new bills
of more or less importance to the
State will be pressed upon the Legis¬
lature for consideration. Among,
these is a scheme lo get .State aid for
completing the 5Hue 'Ridge Railroad.
The amount to be asked for is half a

"million do'lars, not to he paid, how¬
ever, ' until the roadvte*~co"mpTe'tcd to
Ivnoxville. We fully recognize the
importance of this work, but do r.jQt
think the State yet prepared to enter
upon nn enterprise of such magnitude.
A bill lo provide for the registration
of voters will be presented, but it is
thought at present that the probabili¬
ties are in favor of its defeat. We
/consider this bill second in importance
only to the supply and appropriation
bills ; and if there be time to spare it
should certainly receive the careful
consideration of the members. The
opposition to its passage is' mainly
from the up-country, but the bill is
not sectional and ought not to be so

considered. There is a pressing need
for it in the low-country to protect
tbo ballot from from), to insure a fair
election, and to throw around the
ballot-box every constitutional safe¬
guard.

There is a disposition on the part
of a number of the jucuabeia to confine
the work to the special matter of the
supply bill ami to adjourn as soon as

that is completed. Others are iq fa¬
vor of taking ,up any business left
over from last session. It is perfect¬
ly competent for the,Legislature to
sit from now u#til next November*
but Uie interests of the Slate demand
a short session, and next Monday or

Tuesday should close the work. It
is thought that 4 3-4 roHJs will be the
State tax..

The .farmers' Aid Association..
A meeting .of this Assocyo&ion was,

held on last Saturday when quite a

number of names were added to the
listen" miwyhciH. Since the-change
in its organization from the Patron
to tu£ Partner*' Aid Association,
there has been & rapid increase of
members and a xaixJL gratifying inter¬
est manifested jin its success. It
seems to be not only an 'insurance
against the misfortunes consequent
upon death but au insurance against
death itself. SI nee its .couqepttan,
several years ago. there has not been
&, death among its entire membership,
und jii consequence lads good for-
tune,.quite n h?.ndS6mc sum of money
has accumulated i,c ttike treasury, and
now awaits uwcatmaat. Tho Asaoci .'

ation la rabidly establishing itsqlf in
the confidence .of the ,public and .is
desl.inod at no .distant day to.be one
df tho permanent charitable institu¬
tions of our county. In view of tho
.certain distress which must come
qpon our families,after death if jnot
prcwided for., this and similar acsqeia-
lioua become important iust^ptiqus
.In Ute.eyes of 'die public.

f

South Carolina Raited.
At nö period in'the history of thi3

ro^l lfdß it, ever $epl| moje ¦complete¬
ly devoted;to the; interest ofjCharles-
loflr than Tmvt&ny-alrexceiiWut sys-
lem of excursions nnd a wise but lib¬
eral management on the part of of¬
ficials, hundreds and thousands of
our citizens have vjsi^cd tbp pity and;oVcourse poured into' -her* lap thohs-

| owls of dollars thatiwould have taken
other channels and bqnelittcd other
localities. Mr. Fisher, tkefReceiver,
is a Northern .man but of (bat. class
who. come .to the South with liberal
views and honest motives. Selfish¬
ness is not the leading element of his
nature, and be is therefore abje to
understand the wants of,pur people
and adapt himself to pur ,eijcum-
etaoccs. It is this happy .facility in
its director that makes the South
Carolina Railroad so important an
agency to the buildii.\g up of the in
tercsts of Charleston. It is hoped
that, some a i range nie Jit M'i ll be per¬
fected which will take the rpad out
of the courts and place it on the
highway to success and prosperity
with Mr. Fisher na its President.
No road has enjoyed better opportu¬
nities {.ban this, and instead of being
a bankrupt airuir it ought to be worth
tniiiions of money.one of the
wealthiest corporations in the coun¬

ty. With proper connections with
tho West and a thorough business
man at its head, there is no reason

why it may not occupy this position
yet, giving to Charleston a commerce
that will make her the leading Atlan¬
tic port of the South. Knergy and a
business training arc the needed ele¬
ments, and these Mr. Fisher possess¬
es iu an eminent degree.

The Grange.
At the late meeting of the State

'Grange in Charleston, a committee ol
prominent practical farmers was ap¬
pointed to correspond with all the
leading manufactories of fertilizers
outside the state for (he purpose of
obtaining their prices nnd the condi¬
tions of sale of manures. This ac¬
tion of the State Grange is doubtless
intended to bring into competition
other fertilizers wjjLU those made in
this state with the hope of reducing
r"*:.£2if an,d at the same time securing
a belter class of fertilizers. We fear,
however$that it is too lato for the
far met s. Most of them have already
made arrangements for the present
y^ar, .yet-J-hose who ba^e aiot, end
Sre in rjo haste abquf the matter,
may find it to their advantage to
await the action of this committee
which will be communicated to the
subordinate Granges at as early a

day as possible. An immense amount
of money is snpnl every year for fer¬
tilizers and try by eupk an arrange¬
ment even a small per cent, could be
saved, it would amount to n conside¬
rable sum in the aggregate, and that
far become an item of prosperity.

The Governor's Message.
This paper is abort, to the point

and characteristic of Gov. Simpson.
Ho confines himself to an explana¬tion of the necessity of an extra ses¬
sion end producing n fpw reasons

why a law providing for a registration
ofmlers should be enacted, lie ad
mlbs that "in some point* of vie;y
Ibis subject rises -veu higher in ini-
portancc than the supply bill itself,'*
and if the express provision of the
Constitution is not to be ignored alto¬
gether, no more favorable opportuni¬
ty can ever present itself for comply¬
ing with its terms than the present
session. He does not recommend
that the Legislature embark in the
field of general legislation, yet earn¬
estly urges that the subject of regis¬
tration' be calmly and deliberately
considered. We do hope that Gov.
Simpson's views may influence the
members to take this matter up.

-'¦- ma I m .

John A. Moroso, E&g.
Hy ü late issue of the Charleston

Sunday Tintrs we notice that this
gentleman bus severed his connection
as editor with that paper because of
the increased demands of the News
and Courier upon his time. His edi¬
torial management of t.ic Times was

highly satisfactory to its readers, and
rejected no little credit upon him as
a first-class newspaper man. Whilst
the ZYsnes loses his valuable services,
the .public will doubtless be the gainer
by the concentration of the best tal¬
ent and energy of the state upon the
stall of the News and Courier.

:<\ "
-.

mil no* Decline.
A near personal and political friend

of ex-President Grant, who doubtless
knows Whereof he speaks, authorizes
the.following as a correct statement of
the .General's position with reference
to the Presidency : He says General
Grant is not now nor has he ißver.
.been a candidate for the Presidential
nomination ; but should Ute Republi¬
can National Convention nominate
.h.iniilntthe same manner £8 any other
.candidate .would lie nominated he

.would deem it bis duty.to.hjs.eonntry
.and his-party to accepts .Traveling
Abroad, be w^a stranger to. the con¬
test going pn for ;the'\Prp8identinl
nomination and Las written,no letters'
on the subject to spy person, and as-
sertions to the contrary are without
foundation in fact.

INptiee qf Di^mi^Hnl. ' *
rfnilE undersigned will, on the ICth ol
A March next, apply to the Honorable
Judge of Probate or Qraugeburg County.for Letters Dlsndssory us Admlstrator ot
the Estate of Joshih Bun net i. deceased
.,.--. LiJ Jfv-E- W. SISTKUNK, .v

Feb. IS, 1880-öt Administrator.
E^ceicutQj:'»' Stele-

BY virtue of an order of the Probate
Court, we will sell at Orangcburg,Lü ?rcu; of thc^custt Reuse during the

legal hours of sale, on the timt Monday
in March next, the following Judgment*
and Choses in action bQlonging to the
EstaU) of itobert \Yn\Uer, deceased, to-
wlt:

1. Judgment *rs. >L W. Phillips for
SI 20.44 and intercut.

2, .Judgment vs. Jacob .Phillips for
$404.68 and interest.

3, Judgment vs. E. A. Austin for 8510.-
00 and interest!

4, Judgment 'vs. S. B. Sawyer for
$154.60 and interest.:

5, Judgment vs. W. II. Martin for
$7 50 and interest.

Also Notes ftguinst various parties for
sums varying Irom $8.00 to $40.00.
Terms Gash. V. V. S. AUSTIN,

T. Hi MYEH,
Fub 13, 1880-2t Executors.

The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

lly C. li. Glover. Esq., Probate Judge.
\\/"IIEI{EAS. Bnrnet Livingston .hath
T 1 made salt to me, to grant blm Let¬

ters-of Administration of the Estate and
effects of Eliza A- Livingston, deceased.
These are thcnillirc to cite and admonish
all and siugulut l'ic kindred ami Credi¬
tors Of the said Kh/a A. Livingston, late
ofOrangeburg Count v, deceased,that they
bo and appear, betör«: me, in the Court
of Probate, to bo hobt at Orangcburg
Courthouse, on 25th February next,
after publication hereof, jU 11-o'clock in
the .forenoon, to shew ea.iac, if any they
have. >yliy the eald Adu^luistr.'Uion.should
not be granted.

Giiv-v* under my Hand, this ninth,(lay
of Febrpary, Anno Domini 1880.*

¦¦¦ ¦. c. b. jGLOyjSR,
Judgje of Probate U. C

Feb. 1^, 1880-it

Master's Sales.
Robert Young vs. Deinpscy Gardner

and others.
In compliance with an order of the

Court of Common Pleas for Orangebürg
County, made in the above endlled ac¬
tion, I will sell at Oraii"eburg Court
Honsfe, on the first Monday in March
next, at the risk of former purchasers,who have Puled to comply with the terms
of the gale, idJ that plantation or tract of
land containing \%0f}'J 1-2 acres, more or
less, situatcjjjying and being in Orange-burg Co.,on (nilläwaiiip^vaterg pf North
Edisto liiver, and bounded on the north
by landß of 0; II. Rlley, east bylahds of
the Estate of Freeman Hooker, on the
south by Mrs. Ubncr ami F. Robinson,
on the weiiCby lands lately owned by C«
P. Kcj|tfl|pitdJ^h)«Qntty purchased t>y Ed¬ward Tyilh's, tnuTtee-" Terms, one-n'ali
cash, and ilie balance* on a credit of
twelve months; purchaser to give bond
for si.id balance bearing Interest from
the day of sale and a mortgage itf ttio
premises, also to pay for papers and re¬
cording;-and In case a purchaser shall
fail to comply with the terms of sale, ihe
premises to be resold at the next or
some convenient sale day afterwards at
Hie risk of the former purchaser.

I will also sell on the said first Mondayhi Maiydi next, at Orangcburg Court
House, within (lie legal hours, by order
of theOonrt of Coiniuon Pleas, the fol-
lowing; Heal Estate piirticu)ui}y discrthgd
in each of the cases stated below.:

T.'h. Stokes against T- P. Stokes.
All that plantation or trnct of laud sit-

üsto ::: tpe County of Orangcburg, in
Middle Township, containing two hun¬
dred and fifteen acrep. more or less, and
bounded .north by lands of / Jr. W. F. liar-
ton, on the cast by lauds of the Rev. L.
.1. Cruin, on the south by lands of T. U.
Stokes and Ephraim Utaey, and on the
uoest by Janas ol A. M. Cox. it being the
hpiiHc iru'ct on which T. P. Stokes now
resides. Terms, (.'anil,and purchasers to
pay for paper* aidd recording.
V. L. Hut to abbist, Mary Hutland and

other-.
All that tract or pur«'! of land con-

taii.ing'oije hundred and 43 acres, more
or less, bounded on the north by lands
of .~, south by lauds of ltUllAUd 8 clill-
dren and he ffiver road, in east bylauqU of Ii. ff. V^uiig MiyJ V. Ju ilutto.
west by lands of J. W: Martin and V. L.
11 ut to. sir unit: cyu Wood'* branch, waters
of South EdUtoRiver. Twelve acres on
which the heute now stands Slid allotted
to Mary Kurland as her dower, b. except¬
ed. Ter/ns. Cash ; purchasers to pay (or
papers anil recording.

Also.,
The remainder In dower after the life

estate of Mary Jutland Is det«r>ulued in
the. said t\\,elve acres nllotted to her as
her dower. 'Arms, Cash ;! purchaser to
pay for papers and recording.
Walker & Trenholm against rrie M.

Held and others.
All that tractof laud containing two

hundred acres, more or less, situate in
Amelia Township, County of Orange*I .urg, on Hi;/11 Hill creek and brunches ol
Baekliead, waters of Congnrcc river.
(being a part of a plantation .c&llod San¬dy Hill devised to Margaret -Glover by(be late George liutler, .hut; father,) and
marked No. 1, in* plat made by L. G.
luabtiet; surveyor, on tho viOth d*.y of
MaicjU, 1874. Terms, one-halt cash, bal¬
ance on a credit of one year; purchaser
to give bond lor said balance with inter¬
est ti.oin day of sale and a mortgage of
the premises, also to pay lor paper.-, and
ceeording.

Also,
G. W. Price against S. M. Simons.

All that piece ox, parcel of land lyingand being in tlio County pf O.iaugeburgand Of. ju,v of Sou h < aroUoK, containingsixty-six ueres.ujt.ore or less, and bound¬
ed north by land^f S. M> SUvons, south
by lauds of Mrs. Ann Jefcoat, ^ast bylands of MUs Itaehel Simony and west bylands of Abraham Ainakcr. Terms, Cash,
purchaser to pay for papers,aud record¬
ing. ,; .

The Statoof/Jojuth CaroJhni, OrangcburgCounty.In tko Caminon Picas.
Chart-s IL Glover, as Judge, of probate

lor Omngcburg Countj'., Plaintlft.
Again si,

Ann C. Stecdly and Pfer^y J. Stcedly,Defendants..-Foreclosure.
All (hat tractor parcel of land situate,

lying and being in the Cpunty iu>,d Stale
aforesaid, in Kilisto Fork, coqtuhung
two hundred and titty (250) acres, märe
or tels, of which Lewis WestentHiht died
.seized and possessed, and pounded bylands ol .Wiiiiuin II. Rartnett, C.hurlcs

b m m n Mi
Seubrook, Melcher Kittrell, »F. H.
Brlgguiau, Benjamin Parker, Ephraim
Parker, and others. Terms, cash enoug)»
to pay the amo.ujit reported due and aU
costs and expeQ&es and Interest thereon
JrCai dato of such Report, flic balance ,on
accredit or "one and two years, said bal¬
ance to be sacured by a. bond mid mort¬
gage , of the purchaser on the premises
purchased, said bund bearing interest
from date of sale, such purchaser or pur¬
chasers to pay for papers and recording,
and that tbe partfesdiave" leave to vary
.the terms of sale as to credit and cash.

T. W. GLOVER,
Master's Office, Master.
February 13, 1880.3t i 1

.Wheeler & Wilson Sewing

Easiest to learn, easiest to manage,'
The lightest running, the most durable.'
Awarded tbe only Grand P-rizo at the
Paris .Expositor. |tt j<$78. Over eighty
competitors. Terms easy.

For Pale by

Jame£ A, Hamilton,
At the store of Jolm A, Hamilton.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The oldest and mont rel-able Clothing
House in Ac United States. Military
Goods a special lyv A fresh line Spring
Samples ^ust,received, and orders taken

James A, Hamilton,
At John A. Hamilton's store.

Feb 13, 1S90.

3STotic.e ot'D ism issal.

the undersigned will lile bis final ac¬
counts as Administrator or Estate qfH. E. Smoke with tbe Hon. C It. Glover

as .Indue of Probate for Oraugeburg
County On the 91 h day of March tiextaud
ask lor letters distnigdory.

X). A, McTVEK.
Adm'tor of Estate of II. E. Smoke.

Feb 11.5t

.TVotice oi"I31«w ishjvI .

THE undersigned will tile bis ibial ac¬
count rs Guardian' of Emma lillde-

brand (formerly Brady) y.it,h the Honor¬
able Judge of Probate for .Qrangeburg
County on the 9th dny March next, and
ask lor Letters' Dismissqry.

W. W, BRADY,
.Fob. G. 18S0.5t. ^.Gpardlan.
Dissolution of Copartnership.

Rotice Is hereby jfiven that (be firm of
P. M. Tiiiiiiions & Co., heretofore

doing businetR in Piii*gruvu and Poplar
fownships, Oraiigebnrg County, S. C,has been dissolved bv mnttial consent.

.f. V. BAKD1N.
P. \V.TlMMO.Na

Fort Motte, S. C. -Ian. 30, lö8l>.*

Notice of l)iwi»ii*sMi«l.
Notice is hereby given'that I will file

u\y final account \vUli the Judge of Pro¬
bate for JJraugcb/jrg County, on the 21th
day'of February. A. D. 18SU. and a.-k fur
letters of diSioin.-al. ak Executor uf the
Estate of John 'l id. ikoe.oseu.'

DAVI'D r EltSNEii.
Jan 21. -1S8Q.'h Excvuior.

rpHE undersigned hereby gives noticeJL that be will file his tinal accounts
as Quurdiun of Elizabeth McUolhuu
(formerly Porten and' Mttry M. Smith
(formerly- Portoii with *be Honorable'
j'Judge Ol Probate'uf Oraugeburg County
on the 1st day of Match next, and usk
for Letters Dtauiusory.

ALi.ES PORTER,
Jan. 30,1880.ot

'

Guardian.

NOTICED hereby »iveh tluit iVe will
ou the PJtb day of Kebruary next

after date Me our final account wich the'
Honorable Ju.Oge .of. Probate fjir Orange-
bury County, and ask lor letleis ot dis-
missal tie Administrators ot'tke Estate of
Daniel Rilcy, deceased.

O.B- IMEEY,
J. JillETT BlLKY.

Jan 14, i$S0.ffi Aduiiuititnilorrt.

TSftitled'
HAVING found it drgirable to move

my place of lu*h»e-H, 1 gftbuId res¬
pectfullyrequest iny natrons fa call upon
uie at Mr. H. G. SfieHdan's residence oil
the corner of Church and .hill sJ/eets,
where I will be pleased to receive work
and guarantee satisfaction.

MUS. hl SMOAK,'
Jan. 0,188Q.lui. pr.c£ Mak,qr. j

NÖTICK.
rphe Shareholders of the OrangebtygX Agriou Uural and Mechanical Asso¬
ciation are hereby requested to attend
the Annual Meeting ol said Association
at their Fair building on Saturday, Feb¬
ruary luh. 1SS0, (being tbe.second Sat¬
urday in sab' month.) fox the purpose of'
holding an election for seven Directors,jand for such oilier and further business
as may be brought before said meeting.A full attendance is eurnestly requested.

J. L. HEIDTMAN,Ree. and Treas.O. A. and M. A.
FebO.21

AdmlniMtrntor'H Snlo.

By virtue of an order of Hon. C. B.
Glover, Judge of Probate, I will

sell wt Oraugeburg Courthouse on iho
21st Februaiy next, at public outcry, for
cadi, the following cltoseS In action, be¬
longing to the e Male of Henry E. Siuoak,
deceased, to wit.:

1 Note of S. 8. Kcllt.duted 21th Janu¬
ary, 1868, for $300. >'»Q (;f'^

1 Note ol Thus. Smoke, dpto 20th De¬
cember, 1876. for aioo: ri n

1 Note of James Price, dated lBt Mar-
eb, 1877, for SI7.

.1 Note of John and T.uckey Gallnson,
dated 1st December. 1875, for SOS.

1 Note ol Elick Elias, dated 15th Jan¬
uary. 1875, for $10.

1 Note ofJohn Fintlck, dated Pith No¬
vember. 1SÜ7, #7. ,.;

1 Note of L. B. Parier, dated 14th
December, Witt*.' ?

D. A. MCIVEK,
Feb (i- 3t A.diu mlstraior.

yiimiNiijaopsE,
. 41 MalnSj^t/^ai^

COLUMBIA, S. C,

A. J. DOPAMEAÜ, Proprietor.
A I .to'V-

Terms, -81 50 per.day. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
-.Tj-j-1-~-The. State of South Carolina*

ORANGKBURG COUNTJT.
By C. B. Glover, Esq., Probate Judge.
1Ä»;HKKEAS, REBEGÜA JONES lihtJi*PJ, made suit to ,uie,: to graul Iwr Let¬
ters or Administration cum test. anno, of |the Estate and effects of Cnartei Jones.
Sr.,. deceased. Thcso are therefore toeile mid admonish afl and singulnrZthekindred and Creditors of the said Charit»
.Jones. Sr iJute of Ortuigcburg { nnnty,deceased, that they be and appear, before
ine. in the Court of Probate,'to1bo heJU
at Oraugebuig Court Rouse, uu the 17th
..f February next, after publication here-.if, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to shew
«uuje, il any they have, why the said1
Administration should not be granted.Given under nry Hand, this 2nd dayof Fcbruarv, Anno Lioiniui. 1880.

C. B. GLOVER,Judge of Probate O. C.
Orangebnrg^ ». C, Feb. 0, 1880.21.

Om-ice of County CoMJuissioNEUBi >OnANOKBURG COUNTY. >OkAkoejjuro, S. C, Jam 19,1880. 3
"VTOTfCE- Is : hereby' given that the]JL/i Bridges herein named will be let Out
lor repairs to the lowest responsible bid-
dor on the days mentioned below.
For all contracts over and above one'

hundred dollars, a bond, with two {rood
sureties, for the faithful performance of
contract will berctpiirett. ¦

Specilloatioiis made known on day of
sale at the Bridges.
The right to reject any und all bids Is

reserved.
1, Howes' Bridges. North Edlsto River,

17th, February. 1880. 12 o'clock M.
2, Four Holes' Biidxe, 5 Notch Head,

18tb February. 1880.11 o'clock A. M.
8, Goodby't? Ilolo Bridge, State Bond,

18th February, 18ß0, 2 o'clock; P. M.
4, Busby Branch Bridge, .State Road,

19th Fi brui»iy,,181>0. .10o'clock A. M.
5, Providence Bridges, Stale Road, 19

Fcbruarv, 1880, 12 o'clock M.
t'>. Horse Hange Bridge. State Hoad.

19tb Kebvuiuy, J8^0,.ß o'clock P. M.
7, Hallway Swamp Bi,:d^e, Poplar and

Pine (ii<»ve Townships, 21st Februar}-,1880,, 12 o'e.oek M.
Sealed bids will be icccivcd at thin

office until ihelCib day of February; 18S0,1for i tie contract o| boxing the Trees in
Court House yard, information can beobtained flroift the Clerk of the Board.
The lowest binder will be awarded the
contract. Tbc ri-ht to reject any and all
bids i* reserved.
Bv order of i he Board.

L. Ii. WANNAMAKEU,
C. B. C. U., Ol C, S. C.

Jan. 23, 18S0.4t

IMPROVED P^RT LIVER PAD I
lfivsa Oxra Habs.

Cab 8* Mass a»t Bieusti Dxaimxa. Ljurr'.' * Twica xu Loks.
Mmati 0Bi>4*HfewtBrmhf \\% IfitiiC cant* ¦ t

.CaUbtttifeTer.
rCtajkod,
femlpv

Henotmws, .'
Rtaautniv
ferule
VcsJneo,

Siek & Renoua
Heiäaene.
Thea« Pad* Cora itlÄt««» by AbaorpUon. KpNoiIouj PUU, OU|»ttr.fpUonouj Medicine*areUM&Intothj BWhndi.,,TWPad< are worn orex the Fitof Uio Stomjtcb. opTcrinj« the Great Nunro Centres,also Xhe LfVex and Btomach. A geriUe Vegetable

~loodan<l
_nlng thaEtomacb todigestfood. Prick o» Padb 41 andMxach. Bold bt all Druogiiti , or tent by Mailor Express; ' 1

Manufactured at 89 h il North Liberty 8t«IUuu:ouSi Mo.
For Sale by

s. A. BEEVES.
Jan. 30, 18S0.ly

w

DtiCALKKS
IN FLASTATION GOODS,

DRY GOODS AND GR^QCKUIpS.,
St. Matthews
e respect fully call the attention of
tin- fanners to our general stock

or GOOI'JÖ and solicit a call u|ie:ie-«<r
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly in store.

Oct .m ' 3 mo

CALX. WSMM ßAIili
i

At .the Peopled
es r.\ BLisiiED in im}

BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR
Who is still. read¥;j»nd willing to

FjFJ^iXjiORDER8

BREAD, BOLLS,PIES
.ixu

V A & 13 S -

,. i ». ,'j f fifl .¦.<.. c o /1 j-4
of all ile.-criptiuns.

& V N G E R S
<¦. .

..

'

;¦ "A lie 'i
by the barrel or box.

. .
~

i ' ii U*kI " »ii*"«

BHEAD FOR CAMP-MEKTIXGS,
OJ OR

.'.*S , -r .
¦

Any other meetings sit short notice.

I L'St RECEIVED FHESH COS'FKC-O ilONARYS. FANCY GOOliS ANI>NOTIONS, Widt h u-411 bu suhl an low Me
any that orfu be bouglii in Oraugeburg.Tbaitklnl lor the pn.-t pntrounge ot 1113'li b lids and the public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of (heir custom.

T. W. ALBJ1B0OTTI,
;< l.USvELL STREET,

: '
1 Next door to Mr. I». LuYloy.(Oyaiigeburg, Sept y.t, ls<7S

*

1>

JO.. F. FLEMINGS. JAS. M. WILSON
let

o-

-We arc now gpeping, dixepif/frpiira
the Manufacturers,-a large and new

stock of Boothf Shoes, -and .Trunks,

iFOJi FA&L fillAJtk
Oidcrs solicited and :promptly

ed. Alt gobds'wlth bür Wand war¬
ranted.

I..._;iK ;:Js oJ litt«!*«,'.' WIIOLESALE .pEALBUS, JUi

ANl>

ina,Tju i stfiu wot! I!

No 2 Hayne street, Cor. of (juutcii
street, Charleston, S. C.aep, 27-# .

t<i.At Auction,
SALESDAY next, one Wheeler & Wil-

8on Sewing Machine, but little Used.
One wlieeler & Wilson Sewing Machine
two drawer* and half case almost'new.
Sold for no fault. Also horses', mules
and other articles unlimited. r>

...

JAS. A. HAMILTPJT.Office with John A. Hamilton. '

Jan. 30, 1880. ,. , fX) . ..

llCftCtjlEPGEIt
Established 1873.

The Leading Literary Paper of
newest. ed '.; -.'!'

iiit'a 't'&jIi
Only $1.50 a Year,

_Iii_L_i

Jj.501
A

si'501
A Year. I

¦¦: '»vi.

J|.50!
A Year.

A Yeäbl

3J.50I
A Year.

$if
A Year,

II
A Year.

Tun Cnicino libon ta now ap¬proach I njr the clone o( tho aercnUi
year of Its exlnU-uro. bovin» b.sxestablished in the winter of 1871.The Lxduxb was started by its prts-ont conductor* with some mliiiv-ings a* to the euccc'si of the eator-prlao. Many liU rary Ten terra oi akindred character bad bren made Inthe Western metropolis, tad rijl.-iar-ably failed. Tho s*a of iou|nalistn

i strewn with the -Wrecia ufstraudod newspaper enter].ri«ce.Others that were Irring; but (tru<-g!in;,' fur a* pre, arioua «xi.Unre,hare aiuce yielded to In. viuhlu fata
and gono down, leaving Tub Lanuam
to day tlic only wetkly sU.rypap«irprinted in Chicago.
Tux I.kDoxn bun not attained tuaplaiie ot success npon which it nowsoUdly rests without earnest, wsU-dirccted effort. Ibt conductors bar»labored carncnt'y and perMstanUynot onty to make It'an excellent lit¬

erary journal, but also t.. make tho
reading world acquaint.d wl'b It.Tlion.atids npon tbon>auds of dot*
lars have been expeaded in bringing:Its merit* to the attention oi the
reading public. In fact.Tub Lxdobbbaa b<-tn the most rxt»a.lTeiy-ad¬vertised newspaper is the West.The publishers- bar*. . feeling ofpride at the success that b*s At¬tended their efforts to bnlid,Up afirst class ltterarr paper In the cap-

'

Jtr.l city ..f the West. Th*drcula-Uon, already large, is rapidly frow¬ing, and by the 1st day t.f January.will be net leas than gffJOQO. 'Jba
publishers do not. mean t> rs axtbolr efforts to make lux 1,xih>hm?be beat weekly tirwspaper in tKo

lull in en t, p-r>nvrr* in Ikeicork.aiid d'.'i-ics; tliecntiiing month*
will at ill further incr«a.t« its value
and usefulness.
The weekly cont. pts of Tux Lspu-

su ernbravce, in addition to its strict
noYols.Ka\cra]r>h.irtstnric->: aUt-ma
and Family Ikictor department,en-bracing lettora from women of cx-
perience I beads and ban.ts.onnouaa.
hold and kitchen ecynotnv, hum*
adorniuetil. the management of
children, and recipes ior the ruro of
many of the ills to which 'fi-sh ta
heir.; a Young .folks' d-partrbont; adepartment dorotivl to Cfe'rrsnt I.i t-
erature.consiaCnarof choice .xrsrptafrom the latest' xnairaxtnea: a Scisa-
tifio department, giving the latest
Intelligence in regard to tiswdlacor-
erios. mechanical, inventions, ate.;also biographical 'sketches, historic
papers, travels, ppetry, aui! a taaaa
of short articles on mlaceUa&aouaWpjc.. ; ...; c .

ASDBXBS
THEj JL.ICUGHCR,

Obicoco» 111.

Sniwerlptlons to the TUB CHICAGO
fLEDQEB will be rccelred at this offlca.

HE V^HITE¦ SEWiNG MACHINE
TH»3 BEST OP AXeKrs/

fjnriysled in Appearance. .

.Unparalleled in Simplicity,\
s Unsurpassed in Construction, x

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in the Brood Claim

or ntmo TMB ¦.¦.-f
VEKV BEST OPSBaJB>YU«p

tff i 13 KiAKBaoasEsx, Aim

|£6d Pesfeot Sewing
. " 4M -THE WQKLDV f.

" \4
- 1111 "'. %

Ith« WhK« It th» moateofl»
xcellencoiarsel superiority

haa It inr y*t teWvä to Mttofy anynomumtiMmtn Its favor, ' .. ; .;
T»i3 tfgMM^eS veWttltt Wtblfe) lifted l4w6VMtt9%tsl %9 6UC(feaawdaai that ws ars now conpalltd to torn ovt
OeemsOsrt» m^v^xxtt' %mim£hXMum
svsry fhTusj saaJlxvi-it** la _

tax«
¦.wo Btaehbio Is warranted fee 9 yeavs, sn4.014 fev orah at BSorol Slioo*ate,o* ueenwtfINWoats, to salt Uo cowsalsscs oJ o^slitsiis.

<MriOSBT8 WAKYIP 5 TOOftCWTP SBSUSOtT.

mm sewiWmachine cor
\ m a»e EvctM Avo.. Ctswtosd, OMs.'n. »i

For fialo by
Henry Kohn.


